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Pastor's vocation
prompted by God
I don't know hmv it came to ho, hut -. onces to mention here, but one of the
most significant was a yearlong batI've been blessed with the gift of
tle 1 had with a fixation about death.
faith. I'vo always just sort of known
Some would call it depression. 1 don't
that God was there. My parents wore
think it was. 1 just couldn't get over
a big part of bringing mc the faith;
the sudden realization (1 was 21 at
several dear friends and mentors
the jime) that 1 was going to die, that,
strengthened it hy sharing theirs. So
in the end, we're nil going to die. In
any story about my vocation to the
priesthood has to begin there — I be- fact, I still can't get over that; And it
forced me to ask the question, "What
lieve in God, a (iod wlio loves mound
should I do while I'm here?"
watches over me. I believe (iod sort
of put this inside me from the beginUp until this time, I'd thought of
ning.
(iod as sort of a glorified high-school
Some might think that this would
guidance counselor, "Let's see, Tim,
make the choice of priesthood easy
you could go into teaching or sales
and clear from the beginning. That's* ((iod gave me a big mouth). How
not how it happened. You see, (iod
about journalism? Maybe a counwasn't the only one in my life, There
selor or adviser?" "That's it!" 1
were many people and things that
thought, My life would be about givcalled out to me. There was my girling people my opinions about things.
friend Maureen, Woodstock (yes, I'm
What a greaj job.
a child of the Wis!) Vietnam, college,
Of course, no one'was looking to
protesting, beer let's just say (iod
hire an "opinion giver." In short, 1
had some trouble getting my attenended up in a lumber yard loading
tion
trucks It was then I decided to ask
(iod what he thought I should do with
It Was through a series of events
my life. 1 said, "Lord, if you are realand experiences that I came to feel
ly there and if you have a plan for my
that my path would be somewhat
life, you're going to have to start
"different" from the paths of my
showing me. And please, Lord, help
friends. There are too many experiAdvertisement

Two Indiana Priests Host

Rose Parade
+ Las Vegas Tour
Join your Spiritual Directors Father Donald Eder (pastor of St Patrick Roman Catholic
Church m Oxford. Indiana) and Monsignor Fred Pofthoff from Lafayette, Indiana, on this
ever-popular Your Man Tours Rose Parade Golden West Vacation Get away from the
colder weather during the first week in January, avoid the post holiday blahs,' and enjoy the
best New Years Eve and New Years Day you've had in years' Included^s six nights in Los.
Angeles; three nights in L'as Vegas, Nevada on the strip; RESERVED GRANDSTAND
SEATS AT THE ROSE PARADE; YMT's city tour of L A , Hollywood and Beverly Hills,
Calico Ghost Town, baggage" handling, hotel transfers and optional sightseeing tours
including the Pageant of Christmas M the Crystal Cathedral in Garden Grove, California
You ve seen the parade on TV for years, now see the excitement and.hoopla of the most
famous parade in America live and up close The sights, the sounds, and especially the
smells all make being there truly spectacular And as a bonus enjoy three flights in the
entertainment capital of the world exciting Las Vegas. Nevada You won't believe how it's
changed in the last several years, majiing Las Vegas one of the fastest growing cities in the
US Your price including taxes, only $848 (per person double occupancy) Add $500 for
airfare from Rochester $10$ deposits are now d,ue . Friends and family are welcome

For brochure, reservations, and Fathers' letter call today:
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Father Timothy Horan is pastor of Irondequoit's St. Margaret Mary Church
and diocesan director of priestly vocation awareness.

me to hear you."
God answered that prayer. Basically, God amazed me. God sent me
"moments" that were really beautiful or poignant or hugely funny.
These moments sometimes made me
cry because it was so clear that it
wasn't me who was doing them.
There was a truth out there that was
revealing itself to me. This truth was
staggeringly beautiful. 1 realized this
truth was a person, and this person
was talking to me! God was letting
meTall in love with him. I would talk
to God like my dearest friend.
Hut this is not the stjjff of which
just priests are made. God wants
everybody to fall in love with him.
The ideas of priesthood (begun but
ignored in grade school) started in a
brand-new way when God started
sending people to get in my face.
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"Tim, you'd make a good priest. Did
you ever think i.bout it?" or "When
are you going to stop fooling around
and think about going to the seminary?'! or (most annoyingly) "Tim,
it's time to grow up. This is not a
game, this is your life. Do something.
Make a difference."
I'd hear these good and honest people, my friends, say these things, and
I had the. fueling they were saying
this stuff because God was trying to
speak to me. (After all, I did ask the
Lord to make it something I could
hear!)
Well, guess what? It was! It w^s
the I<ord! That was 30 years ago, and
this May I'm celebrating 25 years of
priestly service to the Diocese of
Rochester. Of all the happy, fulfilled
lives I've had the privilege of meeting and serving in these years (six
parishes), I have no doubt that this
priestly life is the one that was meant
jfor me by God. This brings me great
joy.
So to all of you young people — go
find God! Where? Wherever your
heart gets stirred by beauty. Wherever you get pulled-out of yourself to
meet something bigger and better
than you. Whenever your heart
swells up and you start to cry because you ain't stand how wonderful
it all is. Did I say "go find God"? Actually, God is looking for you, just
watch for the lord's gentle promptings.
And should you be a guy and it just
so happens that you're in church one
day and you see a priest doing his
thing and you say to yourself, "I
could do better than t-hat," give me a
call at 585/4^1-2890. We need you.
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Father Timothy Horan, who celebrates his 25th anniversary of ordination this year, is pastor of St. Margaret Mary Church in Irondequoit as
well as diocesan director of priestly
vocation awareness.

